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of tariff rates by administrative auIncluding the equitable adjustment of of general tariff revision, recommended
that the present sjbUmu of valoatkm torthorities within limits prescribed by

and is one of the officials of the Daviea-Jonas- on

Lumber company. ?; engaged In
the manufacture of sugar pine aad white

compensation. PAR SPICE HAMBEOESO II levy of ad valorem duties be maintainedliAIUIW Ice Causes Falls; --

Limbs Fractured
greea for tM purpoeu or amain"I respect the nationals of every coon- -

pine lumber in Plumas county, Califortry bat X am in favor of America for consistent., tariff policy. ,
SHOULD ESC0UKA6K TftASE

and recommended creation of a tariff
adjustment board to administer adjust-
able rates. - , .

nia. His associates in the ownership ofAmericana.1 .

BecoBuxteadtsac mat the principle ofthe Toledo plant are large consumer of
spruce lumber in the East. ,:

STETEJfS HAS AGES " maintenance and enoonraaement of oarCO. TO COMPLETE RECORD ill EAVORThief Robs LaundryASK TO SEAT export trade should be observed in tariff
legislation so far as consistent with reaF. W. Stevens, formerly a 1 lumber
sonable protection for American indusWagon Odd Pickings operator In Michigan. Is a stockholder

Grand Jury Passes
On Grocery Holdup

F. G. Donalson and Thomas Byrne, ar

Two persona suffered fractured Uir.be
In falls on the Icy pavements ta the
city, according to reports tamed la at '

police headquarters Wednesday. A. J.
Babbitt SS East Seventy --ninth street
north, fell from his crutches near his
hosje Tuesday and fractured his aakla,
Mrs. C T. Knight. 441 Heights terreee,

and will be manager of the plant with tries of benefit to any considerable sec-
tion of the country and subject to deheadquarters at Toledo.. Wholesale and0 TARIFF CHANGESProblem for Police PLANT AT TOLED structive competition . from abroad.business offices will be maintained atHOUSE Portland. Recommending that the anti-dumpi- ng

A development company has been or legislation of May. IS XI. should be main rested Tuesday evening a few minutesAs a laundryman. Frank Erickaon ganized and financed by citizens of To tained in principle. after they had held up and robbed thewould make a good comedian. ledo for the construction of housing fa
slipped on a downtown sidewalk and :

was takes to St. Vincents hospital wiia.-- a

fractured leg.
Recommending . that tariffjeguuauon

Tariff legislation, which la the
of a referendum being taken by thePrimed with the Idea of getting; some culties for employes for the new plant. j. j. Hawes grocery. M North Eighteenth

should be framed and j 8lreel vaJved preliminary hearing iaFranklin F. Korell hu mad formal
, A force of 75 men in the employ of
the Pacific Spruce company Is engaged
ia rearranging and completing the lum-

ber manufacturing' plant at Toledo, Or.,
a view to meeting discriminations, directthing for nothing--, Erickaon walked down Lagging operations will begin . in time

to give the mill a Bttpply early in July, municipal court Wednesday and wereUnited- - States Chamber of Commerce
waa studied and voted upon by mem

anr.ouncewMnt of hla candidacy for th
TUpiibtlcait nomination for eonsressman logs bring dumped into Yaquina bay andtha street and seised upon the first

likely thing that looked as If it might bers of the board of directors of the
Portland chamber, at their regular meetfor tha Third dls-- floated to the plant

be turned Into money, according totHe ing Wednesday.1 r I t, Multnomah
county, and will

or indirect, by other countries against
American trade.

Recommending that there should be
reasonable protection for American in-
dustries subject to destructive competi-
tion from abroad and of benefit to any
considerable section of the country.

I5JfED T TLTIKO STEEL' v
C. W. Cole, engineer at the municipal'

woodyard. was struck by a piece of fly
Ing ateel Wednesday afternoon and was
taken to the Emergency hospital suf-
fering from a deep ground In hat head..
Kls condition was declared to be not
serious. ..

poce. What he cnoe waa about S150J FORMER TEACHER DIES

bound over to the grand Jury on a charge
of assault and robbery. Bonds were
fixed at $1500 each. Lyn Cooper, aged
1? years, a companion of the others la
the holdup, who was arrested later in
the evening at Erlckson's card room in
Burnside street, was held for the Ju-

venile authorities.

formerly, owned by the United States
Spruce Production corporation. This
force is being increased daily, according
lo C D. Johnson, president of the com-
pany, and the plant will begin operations

As a result of the meeting the memworth of washing from a Main Handrflfht It out wtui Albany, Jan. 19. Walden H. Morgan,X bers voted in favor of:LAundry wagon, which stood before theConaressman M c 11. former teacher in the Price school
Yeon building. near here, died Monday at the noma! Recommending legislation permitting

changes of economic factors adjustmentAf hta vnittttA.. Mm TXT T 4 The directors opposed postponementHe waa picked up on suspicion aa he
Arthur and such
other oandldatea a
may enter the field
during; the coming

about July 6 with a crew of approxi
f V was trying to dispose of some linen to

some negroes. Inspectors Hellyer . and mately 600 men.
'HIGH GRADE CREAMERY BUTTER 2-L-B. ROLL 72c WHILE IT LASTS NINTH FLOOR!Mallett were detailed to investigate thecampaign, ending The Pacific company purchased the

case. Knowing that no sound minded mill, together .with UVk miles of railwith the primary
lection of May IS

nest. road and a tract of 800.000.000 leet oi
timber in Lincoln county, some monthsIn the statement Phone Aut. 561-0- 1All Cold Weather Needs Reduced!Phone Mar. 4600ago from the government for a con

crook would seise upon washing as suit-
able loot, the two detectives were baf-
fled until they finally wormed a con-
fession from Erickaon.

Police ascertained that Erickaon had
a previous record In local police books.
He was sentenced to 180 days for lar

accompanying hie slderation of about S2.00ff.000. According
to . the- - eovernment report, the UmberN Korell aaye he was born In Portland 12
cruised "about 45 per cent spruce, withyeare ago. naa lived here all hla life,
the balance In Douglas fir, cedar anawaa educated m tha nuhllo rhiw.i. ceny by Municipal Judge Ross man on
hemlock.Wednesday afternoon.
TRIBUTARY TO 8. P.

The olant is tributary to the lines of c4jStripped Roommate, OUR WINDOWS TELL
THE STORY

the Southern Pacific and to deep water
transportation from Taqulna bay. Con-

struction work was started by the newCharge; Bound Over

at Bishop Scott academy, the University
f Oregon and the Tale law school. Hewas admitted to the bar In 1910 andthereafter became aeeoclated with thefirm of Bronaugh at Bronaugh, fromlll to lilt. He ia a member of the

, Multnomah and state bar aaaoclatlona
. and of the national aeeoclatlon.

lie entered the military service In Au-rv- at,

J1T. waa aent to the second offi-
cers training camp at the Preeldlo;
commissioned firat lieutenant and as-
signed to the Twelfth Infantry. Eighth
division. November IT. 1917. He waa
nmmntAaf In rants ! crit.

owners January 3 and consists of re-

arranging the saw mill, completion of
the power house, dry kilns, plantas millMack Shlpman. arrested In Vancouver

Tuesday night on the complaint of Glenn
De Rensy. waived a preliminary hear

and box factory and installation oi
equipment. The plant will have a two--
shift capacity of 500,000 feet per day.ing before Municipal Judge Rossman,

Wednesday afternoon, and was bound
over to the grand jury on a charge of

Johnson was formerly with the Frost--
Johnson Lumber company of St.. Louis

larceny, with bail fixed at 1500. He
was charged with making off with aboutsecond Infantry. Sixteenth division, and

waa aiscnargefl March Z2. lilt. He waa 170 worth of clothing belonging to De
Rensy, his roommate.one at me nrst organisers of Portlandpoet No. 1. American Lesion, and w

elected delegate to the national eon..

:y skilled artisans

lion In lllt-je- . and waa chaplain of thalccJ poet during that aame period. He
I a member of the Lincoln Republican PRICE DAYSHALFBelgian Immigrants

May Form Colony inriuo ; was a member of tne countv can
tral committee In 1114. and at present Is

Reclaimed Districtmemner or ine lower house of the II uu
tats legislature. striving to ' complete thefT

Bend, Jan. II. Belgian immigrant Average 50 Off Many Odd Lots of Good Merchandisefurnishing goods andnewIn kls formal statement addressed to
the Republicans of the Third district.
r.oreu says: farmers may colonize Central Oregon Ir-

rigated landsi within a few years, ac-
cording' to FTed N. Wallace, president
of the Irrigation congress. In telling the

"Having- - the ambition to serve In our
' national congress and believing; the time

opportune to offer myself as a candidate
foi that honor, I hereby announce to the
electorate of this congressional districtmy candldary and respectfully ask their

Bend Commercial club of the proposed
work of the Oregon Development associ-
ation.

Wallace stated that Samuel Hill of the
North Canal company has mentioned
that he Is considering bringing a ship-
load of Belgians to this territory. Hill

OUR WINDOWS TELL
THE STORYsupport in the coming primaries.

"Upon the leading political questions

hat store of m. and h. h.
aichel to make better serv-

ice (or yon.

electricians, marble set-
ters, carpenters, cabinet
makers, glaxers, painters
and decorators are putting
forth their beat efforts to
complete) a store that it will
be a pleasure, for you to
patronize.

just one week more and
you will be repaid for hav-
ing delayed your purchases
of men's wear and hats, by
being offered a new most
complete stock of unusual

Everything for Less

SHOE SALE
Upstairs "and Downstairs

Thousands of Pair Sacrificed
Many at Half Price and Leu

Third Floor, Basement Balcony.

. bow Decora tne people, as I see them,
' stand as follows: is a personal) friend of King Albert of

Belgium.
"J am In favor of a strict and literal

oBservance or the laws of the land. 21Fined $300; Booze"While I approve of all that has been
dons to put down autocracy, neverthe-
less, I do not favor a maudlin sentimen Mail Case Pending

Newberg. Jan. 19. E. O. Hall, "ar
rested for alleged use of the malls as i

hats and haberdasheries at ijmeans of purveying moonshine, be being
moderate prices.accused of sending boxes of prunes In

which were secreted bottles of llauor.

tality in ravor of any foregn country.
1 rather --advocate giving more attentionto relieving the living conditions of our
own people.

--I am In favor of a Urge merchant
, marine, of extending national aid to

projects of Irrigation and water power
"development, of developing our waterroutes of Interstate transportation, and
of a national- - good roads program.
;' T believe that the natlon'a gratitude
ahou1d.be expressed not merely through

, words but action. Accordingly, I favor

was fined 1300 and costs In the justice Redime dArtncourt Wednesday on an accusation of
having had liquor in hla possession. Hall
deposited S50Q in cash in lieu of a bond Im. arid h. h. sichel

men's farnlshers and hatters.
ioo1l 18 Washington street.
o"thwet comer west park

in taking an appeal. He is awaiting ac
tlon of the federal grand Jury in con
nectlon with the charge of - sending. wo immeaiato settlement of all juat

claims of former service men and women. liquor through the mails. (Contract Lines and Groceries Excepted)
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Buy Now! Buy Here!

SHOE SALE
In the Upstairs Store

Women's at $1, $3.85 NWa $2.98
Children's Shoea $1.49 Boys' $1.98

SEE MORRISON STREET WINDOW
Third Floor.

3)

ClearainceJauraairy
In Every One of the Store's 100 Departments

OUR WINDOWS TELL
THE STORYw

Drastic Reductions

SHOE SALE
In the Downstairs Store

2000 Pairs Odd Lota of Women'
Pumps and Oxfords, Pair 89c

SEE ALDER STREET WINDOW
Basement Balcony.

"SJt
S7 c

The Time to Buy, This the Place
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

A FAIR SHIP
'A fair ship, in a fair sea, soon parts company
with a derelict " So runs the old saying, the strik-
ing truth of wHich is often made painfully evi-de- nt

to the person without financial backing.
The person prepared by a cash reserve in a

snug Savings Account rarely flounders when
difficulties appear, And when opportunity
comes, with the aid of his Savings, he sails
smoothly ahead, and past the unprepared.

Open a Savings Account here today and be-
gin to back vourself.

(National Thrift Week January 17-2-4)

, Ask for Mr. Hoyt.
SAVINGS ' DEPARTMENT

' (Open Saturday evenings 6 to 8)

T HE-NORTHWESTE- RN

, NATIONAL- - BANK

r7 Ar rA

Many New Garments Recently Added to the Sale!

Any Suit or Overcoat
in Our Entire StocksMen 3Q

PORTLAND OREGON
No Reservations No Exceptions

THIRD FLOOR
4

'is
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- :


